Cancellation of Customs Broker License Due to Death of the License Holder

AGENCY: Bureau of Customs and Border Protection, Department of Homeland Security

ACTION: General Notice

SUMMARY: Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to Title 19 of the Code of Federal Regulations at section 111.51(a), the following individual Customs broker license and any and all permits have been cancelled due to the death of the broker:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License #</th>
<th>Port Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emil F. Benja</td>
<td>02274</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATED: July 1, 2004

JAYSON P. AHERN,
Assistant Commissioner,
Office of Field Operations.

[Published in the Federal Register, July 15, 2004 (69 FR 42446)]
## Retraction of Revocation Notice

**AGENCY:** Bureau of Customs and Border Protection, U.S. Department of Homeland Security

**ACTION:** General Notice

**SUMMARY:** The below-identified Customs broker license was erroneously included in a list of revoked Customs broker licenses. See 69 Fed. Reg. 51512, dated October 9, 2001.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Port Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Worldwide, Inc.</td>
<td>11297</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customs broker license No. 11297 remains valid.

**DATED:** June 19, 2004

JASON P. AHERN,  
Assistant Commissioner,  
Office of Field Operations.

[Published in the Federal Register, July 15, 2004 (69 FR 42446)]